
Marketing Lounge Partnership achieves ISO
27001 certification with IT Governance’s
consultancy support package
ELY, CAMBRIDGESHIRE, UNITED KINGDOM, August 25, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- IT Governance, the leading provider of cyber
security and ISO 27001 expertise, is pleased to congratulate
Marketing Lounge Partnership on achieving certification to ISO 27001
for its information security management system.

Alan Calder, the founder and chief executive officer of IT Governance,
said: “We are delighted that our support helped Marketing Lounge
Partnership achieve ISO 27001 certification. ISO 27001 can create
various challenges for implementation teams, but, if supported by in-
house management alongside IT Governance’s external expertise
and support, certification is guaranteed.”

ISO 27001 is the international best practice standard for information security, and is used by leading
organisations worldwide to protect and preserve the confidentiality, integrity and availability of
information.

To achieve the certification, Marketing Lounge Partnership opted for IT Governance’s bespoke
consultancy support package. This service included a tailored ISMS implementation to suit the
organisation’s requirements, the transfer of knowledge and skills to staff involved in the ISMS project,
the risk assessment, the certification preparation and certification audit support, as well as other key
processes and documentation. 

John Nolan, partner of Marketing Lounge Partnership, said: “We chose IT Governance’s consultancy
support package because we were keen to enhance our in-house knowledge. With this
implementation route, we were able to further develop our understanding of the Standard and its
requirements organically”.

Organisations wishing to take full advantage of IT Governance’s experience and expertise, from
setting up the implementation project to accredited certification, while making sure that the ISMS
team develop the skills needed to maintain the ISMS, can opt for the ISO 27001 Bespoke
Consultancy support package. 

John Nolan continued: “Having IT Governance on hand to guide and transfer our in-house best
practice methods to a swift adoption of the ISO27001 Standard and provide ongoing expert support
has been invaluable.”  

For more information about IT Governance’s bespoke ISO 27001 Consultancy support package,
please visit the website, contact our consultancy team direct at servicecentre@itgovernance.co.uk or
call us on +44 (0)845 070 1750.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.itgovernance.co.uk/iso27001.aspx/?utm_source=media&amp;utm_medium=pr
http://www.itgovernance.co.uk/shop/p-1646-iso27001-implementation-consultancy.aspx/?utm_source=media&amp;utm_medium=pr
http://www.itgovernance.co.uk/shop/p-1646-iso27001-implementation-consultancy.aspx/?utm_source=media&amp;utm_medium=pr
http://www.itgovernance.co.uk/shop/p-1646-iso27001-implementation-consultancy.aspx/?utm_source=media&amp;utm_medium=pr
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IT Governance Ltd is the single-source provider of books, tools, training and consultancy for IT
governance, risk management and compliance. It is a leading authority on data security and IT
governance for business and the public sector. IT Governance is ‘non-geek’, approaching IT issues
from a non-technology background and talking to management in its own language. Its customer
base spans Europe, the Americas, the Middle East and Asia. More information is available at
www.itgovernance.co.uk. 
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